FUCAP Sessions

The three class-related sessions of FUCAP are described in detail below. The date and time for these sessions differ according to the class day with which the mentee and the mentor are associated; Specific dates are posted on the FUCAP website, furman.edu/fucap.

Session 1: In this initial 30 minute session the mentors meet their mentees, establish their individual meeting schedule and preferred form of contact over the next 6 weeks. For the Saturday morning session a light breakfast will be served.

Session 2 involves 45-60 minutes for an interactive Professional Soft Skills Workshop. The workshop is facilitated by Robyn Miller of Furman Undergraduate Evening Studies and will include presentations from several mentors. Content incorporates basic professional presentation skills, networking practice, cover letter & resume tailoring, and interview tips from mentors. For the Saturday morning session a light breakfast will be served.

Session 3 involves 45-60 minutes for a Mock Interview Session in which mentees will interview for a specific “pseudo-position” that mirrors a real position that might exist at the mentor’s company. Mentees will use the tailored resume from the last session and questions they have developed from company research. For the Saturday morning session a light breakfast will be served.

For more information, contact Robyn Miller at robyn.miller@furman.edu.